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A DOUBLE TRACERY ,

The Bloody Work of a Crazy Woman

Oil the Streets of Nebraska City ,

She Kills Her Hunband at the
First Shot and Than Blows

Out Her Own Brains ,

ieUdls of tile Iced anti the Attend ,

alit Cadsea-Tho Verttkt and
time hhuieral.

The Nebraska City News of Monday
'evening gives time details of the doublu
tragedy which occurred there Sunday
evening , a brief outline of which was
Published in tlto telegraphic columns of
'1'hm : Bmc. The parties to the tragedy
were well known , they having resided in
Nebraska City front childhood , and huv
fug been before the Public more or less ,

Ezra Stoplron A , Douglas was torn iii-

1Viseonsin , January 10th , 18i5 , and came
to Nebraska City with his parents in
1800 Hu received a conunou school ed-

ucation
-

, audl being a surart , bright boy
he always stood at tip head of his classes
and it is doubtful if, when young , there
was another Person in Nebraska City
who had a larger circle of friends that

f ho did. But in later years ho becautu
taciturn and of a retiring disposition ,

! Hu was a printer by tr.tdo , and the only
surviving child of bur. and brs. John

j Douglas , who are neatly crazed by the
tragedy.-

t

.

t Mrs. Ezra Douglas was a daughter of
, Mr. and Mrs , I. J Timemas who live

about two miles south of town. She was
t

born in Tennessee , April 8. 1852 , and
came with her parents to Misnouri in
1858 , where they lived for some two

,years , and in 1880 moved to Nebraska.
She was married January 29 , 1859 , to P.-

E.
.

. Anderson , by which union one on
was born-Rush , who is now 13 years
old. Last year elm get a divorce front
Anderson , and this'spring was married to
Ezra Douglas. 1VJion but a small girl

f
she united with the Baptist church , and
has been a member ever einco. That she

i was insane , no one ivIto is ac1uaintcd with
Iter history will for anoumenb doubt , as it
has been well known for the past ten years
tltat site was afflicted with teaporary in-

sanity.
-

. The first time she gave any evi-
deuce of insanity was about elevot years
ago , when she trtcd to kill one of the ac-

quaintances
-

of a certain dry goods nian-
m this city. Then , in a sliott time , while
living on the Big Stough , she disappcare l
free home , and it was only after a two
days search that she was found. It was
several weeks before she recovered front
this last attack. Since themi site has had

% a uuutber of attacks , and has always
f threatened to either kill somebody or-

connnit suicide. During the last year
she has made five ine1l'octual attempts at
suicide , but for seine reason no effort
was made to have her sent to the insane
asylum.

Till : Cn13tf.
The scene of the tragedy was m front

of a sntallunpretentiouo , story-and-a-half
frame building on the corner of Sixth
and Kansas streets , owned by Joint
Douglass and occupied by his son as
his residence. His father and mother
live in the adjoiniugbuilding.

Sunday night about 7 o'clock Ezra
Douglas and his wife started out and took
a long walk , as was their custom , and
those who passell then , say that they
were chatting together as pie tsantly as
could he , and both stoned happy. About
8 o'clock they retuned home , and
sonic difTronce having arose between
then , , they indulged in one of the petty
qumtrrols winch occurred so frequently
between then. Front the testimony
brought before the coroner it scents that
Ezra wanted to come up town , while his
wife objected to hint so doing. It was
this ( l uu'rol that led to time shooting.
Those who witnessed the tragedy say
that he locked her outdoors , refusing to

( give her nlhnittaico , and after sue tried
to got in at the bawl : door , she cane

, around on Sixth street , where they hmtt-

lmutotlior exchange of words. Ezra's
mother was et the sidewalk , and during
the conversation which ensued ; she
walked to where Ezra mind his wife were
standing , and told her son to-

"UO ON UI' TOWN ; SIiI WON'T FOLLOW
"YOU.

i
1 Ezra , instead of taking iii8 mother's

4 4 advice , turned upon his wife amid threat-
ened

-

to strike her, but did not do so. In-
n moment he turned and started to run
up Sixth street , when his wife drew a re-

-t1 volvor, which she had carried concealed
under her left arm , mud fired at Ezra ,
the ball striking ( tint on time back of the
loft side of the neck , severing an artery ,
and passing upward , cane out through
time top of the head. After le was ehot ,

he staggered , and his wife , apparently
with semi-consciousness , caught hint
around the body , holding both urine close
to hla side , and in this peeition staggered
backward with him about twelve foot un-

til
-

they reached time sidewalk , with time

revolver still in her right hued , when site
released her hold of lam and

nn FELL LiFELEes-
to the sidewalk. Seeming to realize what
she had lotto situ stepped n few feet
southward and fired another shot , which
took no effect , and whore the ball wont

I is still a mystery. Sip continued her
J course southward until she passed her

own door and reached the end of time
' ; , sidewalk when she placed Limo revolver at

time right side of her head tutu fired , the
ball penetrating the cavity of time brain

l r about an inch above time right car , 'flee
wound caused instant death , and site fell

I blckward , her body rolling into a email
welly , while her beau rested on a few

,' broken brick which this morning were
' + covered with blood , 1Vhiie time bodies
t wuro lying in the poaitions in which they

fell they were viewed by hundreds.
Tl1E i'1Sror USED

' j' was a 32-calibre , and of an "oft'make , "
called the "Defender , " the umno of time

rtlanufacturer not being givorl. This is
time sane revolver with which alto at-

teugpted
-

suicide while living in the west
end of town , and with which site at-

tempted
-

to kill Ezra in time Press office ,

Thu pistol belonged to her husband , but
t

for some time hiss been in possession of
the boys at time Prose uflico , Last weak
it was retuned to Ezra , but how site got
hold of it is a mystery ,

TILE INQUEST-

.Dr.

.

. Hershey arrived elmortly after the

.

shooting and swore in a jury at once and
hold nn uiqurst in time front room of tl'o
residence , 'm'ho testimony tnkon was
substantially as given above. Time jury
returned time following verdict : "That in
their opinions , Ezra Douglas came to his
death free a pistol shot wound inflicted

his wife Mrs. Ezra Douglas , while in-
nu insane condition of . " In the
ease of Mrs. Douglas they gavn the sauna
verdict except that she caumu to death
front s wound inflicted by'
herself while insane ,

Tim OTIiEII SIm }

It is a mooted question as to whethmorit-

ivas time first or second simot that killed
Ezra Douglas , the witnesses

male
on

close
pint.

morteni examination but tim-
eundertaker

no

, ?1r. Fred Ilamor sa that
time weuud on of time fiend was
nest likel by time first slut , as it

a seal wound , time skull not beim-
injured in the Ieas3. '] 'his is
borne out 1) ' time witnesses wtmo state
that Doualns turned tad tried to catch
hold of lime wife and .prevent her agimi-
nsleoting. . But she shot , amid this bullet
severed time jugular icitl amid ranged
downward. This accounts for all the
shots.

Tim rummi.tL-

of

:

time two victims of time tragedy was
held bunuay afternoon at the IJ.gptist
church , the services being csuilueted by
BevV , K. Means , of time Methodist
church , rutd Rev , 1. C , head , of the
Baptist church , A large dumber of sor-
rowimig

-
friends were in attendnmce, at time

church , anti Rev , btr. head lathered at
eloquent , able and eoisohu , serutom.
Frown time church time cortege fouued with
two hearses in the front , a large dumiiber
following the remains to time cemetery.
bur, and brs. Douglas , united iii life
were united in death , omio grave receiv
big time rommins of both , and there to
rest until time final day whet tke trumpet
shall awaken all front their lung , last
sleep.

- -- ---
SPOItTING NOTES ,

SAUATOOA ItACCS-

.SAnATOOA

.

, August 20-Track lteai'y ,

Five furlongs , Taloo won , Hatop second ,

Lady Load third' tied 1:044.: Taloo
wont lame.

Milo and 600 yards , Gleaner won ; Col-

.Spragtme
.

second , Wallortseo third ; time
2:15L:

Milo , Little Fred wet , Pope Leo eec-
end , Oath third ; time 1:44: .

Mile and a furlong , Bonnie Bird won ,
Alta B , second , Holed Wallace third ;

time 1:58j.: '
LIInnmiTON hEACmi It iCES-

.BmucllLToN

.

BnACII , August 20.Mile ,

Mount Olive wren , Blue Rubel second ,

Maud third ; timite. 148; ( .
Three-quarters of a ntle , Early Bird

won , Iteala second , Bradford third ; time ,

1:12j.:

Five furlongs , Stringent won , Spiegel-
berg second , Queer Fan third ; thou ,

1:051.:

Five furlongs , Mira Brewster wen ,

Plunger second , Medusa third ; time ,
1:05j.-

Sevemi
: .

furlongs , Clara A. won , Mamie
Fields second , Barney third ; tiuo,1:13: .

Mile and a furlong , Swift woo , Wya-
dotte

-
second , Buster third ; time , 1:9.:

, , _ . _ nASE UALL. _

SAOINAW , August 20.C rand Rapids
9 , Saginaw 1-

.CLEvELANn
.

, August 20.Cleveland 4 ,

Chicago 3-

.BuI
.

FALo , August 20. BufLilo 12 , De-

troit
-

1-

Qurscv , :hmgust 20.Quimry S Pcor-

imi
-

7-

.B.ty
.

CITY , August 20.Toledo 3 , Bay
City 2. 'l'et innings.-

Fr.
.

. Wivxz , August 20.Ft , lVayno ,

7 ; Spreugfield , 3. John B ltemimset to-
(lay resigned time captaincy of time Ft.-

Wmtynu
.

club , Milton I' , Scott , first base-

ntan
-

succeeded ] mini.-

A

.

rnotESSHNALSOUt.I.) .

FALL lllvlIt , Mass. , August 20.'l'imo-
professioml scull race postponed fromit

Saturday was not started until nearly 6-

o'clock , owing to time rough water and
still breeze. 'l'ime mine } were called back
from a false start ; soup returned , but
others , including llanlan timid 'llusnter
amid Toner , rowed over time course.
Another taco was ordered. Haulan
took time lead and turned time buoy
time first , followed closely by-
Itoss and Ifosmor , others not
fur off, An exomrsinn steamier front
I'rovidenco rat aumong time boats std time

swell from time paddles swamgpd IIaulan ,

Elliott and Ilamm. Darkness fell rapid-
ly

-
amid it was almost impossible to distin-

guish
-

rho mtoi at first. Lee upset after
crossing the line and Driscoll drew mot
half a from the start. At time close
half a dozen onrauier surrounded time

judges' boat , several of thotti claiming
first position. This was given to 'Peemcr ,

who made two and a half mites in 18:28: ;

Hosmur secomd,18:30: ; Moss third , 1836; ,

Ilanlan said lie was beaten but did not
feel badly about it. Ho didn't cut a
boat , wasn't struck on time head , timid

didn't get any one to put a wire around
his buoy , lie was glad of one thing , no
money was but et him. Other oarsnion
claim IIatlan was really out-rowed ,_---- -

Big 1'lrc.-

fILiDFOnn
.

, Ill , , August 20-At Wil-

mimigtom

-

, Saturday night two mills and a
carriage soup with contents wore de-

stroyed.
-

. T'ho mill was owned by J , C ,

Fishier ,CCo. , loss $30,000 ; htsmirancu
$16,000 , 'rime nancee of eomupauies could
not ho learned , Thu other null was not
hu; use. It ivas owned by M. D. Gooney ;

loss ;+2,000 , no iuauramcu. 'l'imo carriage
shop was owned by John Atltimsorm , hiss
$3,000 ; no instu'nucu. Cause of tire umi-
knowim-

.'I'tteSTON
.

' , N , J. , August -O-A dis-
patch

-

free I anbe'tville says , bfclowell-
C( Son's large paper mill at that phacO was
almost entirely destroyed by fire yester-

mornimig. 14088 wall probably exceed
$50,000 dollars ; iuaumnco about 10000.
Forty mach were thr.wn out of emuploy-

eat.-
Osltt

.
oslr , Wis. , August 20-Thu sash ,

door Ind blind factory of 1Villiamaon ,
LIbboy (C Co , was burned tithe ovuning ;

loss $25,000 , Jnsurdnco $2000 , 't'he
factory was filled with stock , 'rime fire
originated in the trill , and a mninuto after
the mmlarnm nil was in flares ,

A Countrrteter Caught ,

CJIIoA00 , August 20.Time federal nu-

thoritios
-

hero arrested S , 11. Armstrong ,
alias II , 0 , Boctalc , this oveuing for
using the )nails to effect the sale of pack-
ages

-
of counterfeit money. Ills clrcu-

barb ware directed mainly to points in-

Colorado. .

.

1

'FRISCO IN A FERMENT.

The Grand Pare of the Knights

Tc >nplar a Maaniflccut' Sncccss ,

The Remnants of ''Forty-Nine
Paralyzed by the Display

of "Sabres , "

The Gol'gmotunevv of tut' Turnout
ik'soihed In leuIl( ,

SAN Fiitst'Isco , August 20.Flue
grand pfoeessiuu of time i 1mights'1'eu-
id.us

-

. , which took place this nfteruoomi ,

us adnmittod to be nu mmgnatilied success.
Time emtiru popuhitol of San Faumeisco
and 70,000 strangers have so declared it-

by cheering time entire mole. It wits
the best ropresetmted , if mint time upst
numerous conclavti ever hut ! in this
or any uthur cauutry Time peuplo of
this city are outinoutly gratified with time

result.-
Thu

.

citizens have spared no pains nor
expecso to rot-trim the eongdiuiemmt C-
xteuled

-
to representatives of this coast at

time Chicago conclave ,
As early as eight o'clock this morning

crowds begot gadlmerimig in the streets
along whielm time precesstou would pass ,

By unto o'clock , btarket street , urns rou-
tdered

-

iuqassablu) except the roadway ,
which by police orders , wins kept clear
far time passage of the Kmiigbts. At ] elf
past nimie the Couttuaubaries began to ar-
rii.e

-

, taking up time position assigned
therm iii time streets oil' Market , reserved
for time purpose. At tot o'clock all had
arrived , and at that hour time ecetu pre-
sented front the gallery of the
Baldwin hotel was one not readily
to be forgotten by those who
had time good fortune to witness it. On
one side was the decorations exteudiug-
as far as the triummiphal arch ; 011 time

other , 4,000 richly clad Knights , repre-
senting

-

every state timid territory of time

United Status. To the old Citlifornin
pioneer it was something beyond realiza-
tint His nmiud was reverted to thu sand
hills and he was dazed. At half past 10
time order was given by the captant gomm-

oral to ntovo forward. A pbatoet of
mounted police spurred their horses on-

to clear the way followed by a detach-
ment

-
of pol1ce on foot. Time first

conuaidery to lead oft' was the
California conrnandery No. 1 , with sil-

ver
-

eubroidercd velvet cloaks and plumed
hats , and richly caparisoned block horses
attracting tmuked attention. Follomviug
tlemr cone the Golden Gate and Oaklamil-
Cana.( . ) coumamdories , time Grand Master ,

Govoruur Sir Geo. Perkins , riding a mill :
white charger , specially presented to him
for the occasion by .Judgo Dotson , of
Sacramento , necoutpanied by his stafh
Next iii order canto time various com-
mimatderies

-

of California , Oregon , 1VasJ-
tington

-

Territory , Nevada amid Arizouy
each preceded by its bard. Tteso( cou-
cploted

-

the three first divisions , after
which up to time tenth division , Como the
conunanleries of states cast of thu
Rocky mountans. Among time hatter ,
particularly remarked for sllndltless of-

mmnbers and pluck in ceuinl , wore the
Arkansas DoMolias , of 'Tort Hmitli ; No.
1 of Hartford , Damascus No. 2 of Jack-
sonville

-

, Florida , and Cyremio No. 8 of-

Middleton , Conn. Time approach of Lyon
(C IIealy's Land of Chicago , with their
striking uniforms , made every ammo ask ,

"Who are these knights coming ? " They
were with time St. Bernard's of Chicago ,
tvho ,by the Knights of this coast
are ] told iii especial estcon. As they
passed by , time knowledge of what they
were and the appearance they made
elicited long amid hearty cheers. Time

tenth and last division was cenposed of
the Grind Enenmpniemit of the United
States , led by Sir Win. Knox , past grand
commander. Time California itoyal baud ,

selected by thograid conunamlery of tlmis
state as time official orchestra of the con-
clave

-

, immediately preceded tip Boston
cocunamidery , which acted as special
escort too rand Mastorof tlmoUnitedStates
Deal Time Bostonians were highly coum-

plimimeitetl

-

on their excellent appoanmice ,

cheer after cheer buing giver then as
they passed. Following , ea white
chargers , cams time oresett figure
of time conclave , Grand Master
Duu ; acconmp mmied by a tunierots amid

brilliant at.tli.. 'lime procession termin-
ated

-

with time Dewitt Clinton cunc-

mmuluries
-

of Virginia City , Nevada ,

ntommted on black steads timid acting as tt
grand guard of her to the grand e-
catnpmout.

-
. Tito Virginians merited a-

comiplinignt in the dress of their Itorsce
and accoutrwiemits. It is generally nc-

k11owledgcd
-

that the bore off time ho-
ore of time ' . Time

,(taights first
ceeded to the Iuaviliomm , whore uddr sees
were delivered by Coy. , of
California , ex-Coe. Perkins , the mayor
of time city , and othorepthet nmrcbed to-

Vatnmesn avenue , wlidro they were re-

ceived
-

by the grand master.
Time procession oecppied an hour in

passing n givoc point. As near as can
be (loterumumod 8,780 kni rite took part ,
re ) rosentiug 3G0 cotninanderies fl'en 411

states and territories.
Several accidents are reported in the

conela'u processloilto-day. Three stand-
ardbea'er'a

-

fainted from exhaustion , and
Sir Alexauler IVbed , aide of time grand
cuuunmder of California , was throini
froth his horse turd both lugs broken.--o---'rhu Thotlriral Hruhon In Now York.-

NIw
.

: YoliK , August 20-'m'ho dramatic
season which , is about to opeit , gives pro ,

raise of being ill mammy respects one of time

mostrenarluahlu tn record in this country ,
both as regards iumportation of exceeding.-
ly

.
strong foreign attraetiona , timid in re-

spect
-

to tbo uxtraordiwiry attractionnv-
iticlm limo being itumdo for a particularly

important local season. 'l'imo [ orotnisu is
none time less romiuu kable for time icuson-
tluit up to six or eight weeks ago
scarcely any of tlto loading
Now York nanagefe tenets which
way to turn for nmaterial with which to
work against thick rivals dealing in for-
eign stars and CenibiuntiousVithdn n
few works , however , there has boor such

at accumulatou of theatrical goods in
this country'as is not often scout ut the
course of time omtiroeeason , and managers
of large theaters are now in possession
of wore pia s and stronger plays than are
often brought to light in tint course of a-

wltolu . ' ' are tie lose than
thirteen dramas , comic operas and farces
ready for production an New York ,
at various theatres. Some of these have
1)0011 already very largely successful om

the ether sie of time water , and only ono
or two of them car boat of Anm icam

h aroma o , Time array is certainly very
strong m nil respects , anti there is uvi-

dontly
-

about to opoti a theatrical loom of-

elimeisions far beyond the orlinary rum ,

Nearly nil theatres are now ready to be.
pin , amid ono or two of then have already
opoued their doors. In nil cases time

Policy to be pursued during
time coouug acasou tins boot thoroughly
mattmred , and there is little left now to-

do beymtd uieroly time untclmamical work
of the season. Two or turd ) now tltea
tom luave been added to thin list of New
York play houses , aunt several old ones
have been largely altered nod ntale-
over. . - _-

GI lNl'71tAlr FOltbIUN NiWS.-

TItI

.

: STATI: of WA IN, muuLAN-

O.ldNION

: .

) , August 20.Ihis morning's'
Tithes , coimnmemtthig on time hallglrllge used
of late in time ' a member of-

utcutbors for Irohnudgy mitt

that of his pens Saturdny
last to ( llndstono's romai'ks

, wlmen time

former declared there wns'n slatu of war
between Engbunt dud ilrolmund

, says ,

"Stever deuteauor of time part of time

house will before long bu .ntfcessary in
view of time's ) rovolhttg excesses , "

'1'to! Dublin Freuauui's .Iournal dutru,
cater time violunt Iacguagn to which
uttcrnuce hams buuu givbu iu time couc-

im
-

ms recently by recent Irish uuoubous-
tIt says it serves n" good end ,

Tnn SmCONt ) SON

of Priucu ll'illiauc of Prussia , who is the
gramidsou of tip Enmpuror , was christemted
mat I'otsditut yesterday with iuqosingeerumi-
monhes.

) -
. .ill ntenbes of time imperial

family , time Duke of Edinburg , the Duke
of Albam' amid the kin' of ltonmutiawee-
aunlnb

:

distih F 1errors l resea-' t-

on time occasion , Ilmepresuneeof the king
of Roumania is regadud as gn'imig
force to time allinmieu of Ttly , lorumu'
std Attetria abuuttoreceivufrosh strcmm

by time accession of Rotumiania. T'Ie unc

of a bane1nut on Saturday in
imonor of Limo b'rthda' of
Austria and sent t ratulatmeis en time

rimcurrencu of time dayy
tp tune Austro lluu-

gariam
-

monarch by telegraph.-
ohaiNINi

.

( AIIAINST TniNCtc.

Madrid newspapore aree discussing the
expediency of fornutng at alliance with
Spain , Austria dud Gorman } , in order to
check the intluenco of the F ruuch daneo-
racy iu Spamiialt politics.

TILE NItKNCII LEASES 1'nKLN-

.T'ricou

.
, tlmo French ambassador to-

Chinn , lots left Pekin , as ho feared he
would be expelled front that city an soon
as time French troops in Anltaut11)ugat to
bombard hue. '1'ricon , it is furtiwrsatd ,

hits gone to Shanghai , where Ito await
orders front his govurunont , as to future
actioii.

Till : TONQUIN TI1OUlii.E ,

Advices from lfuo , iii Aminani , state
time ntotlter of thin late ling'1'uduc , who
always prevented ] tor son from openly
rupliriug the rclatiotms between Aunau
amid Franco , hits by order of thu new
ruler of time country been forbidden to
quit time pahace.-

COTIi

.

VAYO ILiS nEcovEmttlt:

from time ivouuds received in time late en-

gagement
-

betw ueti his forces mid the im-

istrgcnts
-

, timid made a rciluest of Queen
Victoria that sue will have full inquiry
made into time treutmett h o rcitl ud ,

TIIICON'S DEi'AltTuth F'ltOH'eIIIN.-

hLoxooN , August 20.A dispatchm from
Paris in the evening editiomi of time Stand ,
and says time report that Trieer has left
Pekin amid awaits ordots at Sbamiglmai , fa-

semioflieially demmiod. It is stated , says
time Sbudlaed's dispatch , tent Tricot will
go to Japan shortly , amid thence return to-

Frutcu. .

TILE Sm'ANISII INSL'IWENTS

wino took refuge iii 1'orligal , amid woe
sent by the govenlmment of that country
on time tr.unspert. Africa to Cherbourg ,

have reached tlmuir destination. On tautd-
iug

-
they protested against time Portuguesu

government semdiug thou away against
their iyi11-

.A
.

dispatch to time Local News Coeern
front blndrid says held a
mooting yesterday , ut which was dis-
cussed time tittitide of Franco toward
Spain , and it was resolved to nuke over-
.trues

.
t ) Germany for support.-

SIItroUS
.

: nllu'iNti
occurred in time tows of Colbridgu , %nu-
ark county , Scotland , Saturday , botwcemm

parties of Ornmgeumetm mod Catholics ,

'1'wemtysix' Of time participatmts in time die ,

turbauce were arrested. 't'wo police ofli-

cers
-

were dangerously wounded iu quiot-
dug time disorder. Jtiotitmg was resumed
this morning , wItett a number of Catlmu-
lice , untied with Picke mmd hainumen ,
paraded time nutiu streets of thu town ill
search of their religious altgouiets , and
resisted the efforts of a force of police
eeumt to diapemee thutn. Time officers , n-
successful iii their attempt to break upt-
ime mob , were subsequwmtly reinforced
by n body of nmountod pelicemiem , amd the
conibitte force after n p fight ,
ch-charged u ou and dispersed time rior-P t

twenty of whout worn arrested. Time
town 1s nt a state of great ezcitonmunt , and
a fresh trouble in expected ,

'l'ime Daily News nmtmates that Shaw ,
time British tniesionary in badagascar ,
who was imprisoned by time French
there on the charge of concealing two
Novas spies , hits beet released.

TIlE ENOr.lsU IN EUYi'T ,

'Vito report in circulation Saturday that
there line a crisis in time Egyptian cabiuut
rand the Ieaz( I'mtsbit wouid form a now

ministry , Proves to be without fouuda-
tier.T'Ite' 'l'imes' Alexandria correspondent
saye : "If the British troops eltould bu-

Intltdravn from Egypt , no Europemu-
tfanily would rumnimm in the country a
week altar thuir dupurturu. " Egypt , lie
nays , de Incapable of selfgavurtitumeit.-

'J'lmirty.suven
.

' deaths inAlexaudriaSuit.
day free eholen.-

Dr.

.

. Gustavo ll'aolmeyal , celgbriited for
life travels in Africa , hen lieen appointed
Geriaui cetsul at I unia-

.'t'he
.

queen goes to Buhnoral Friday-
.Jlcr

.

health he much iutproved ,

'ritr. CAfrYS: ,

T'wui riot have intuit put under heavy
bail in Dublin for threatening Francis
'Carey , brother of time late Juumes Carey ,

When Francis was attacked ho drew a
revolver amid covered his assailants , amid

gave then into the custody of time police.

Secret ary I mlgo' emi tin Lalre.-
CIth1A00

.

, Auguet2O.Secretary Folgor-
ncconmpamed by collector Spuldutg , left
this city fur nn uxcursiou to Lake Su-
perior

-
on board time United Status cutter

Andy Johueou , 'l'imo' secretary will go to
the Pictured Jtoks , return to Dotwit
and thence to Geneva , N. Y.

CORED BY A TEXAN.-

A

.

Sharp llcply to Btao; of the

DnchY o f Laacaslcr ,

The Foot and Mouth Disease
Crammed Dowlt His Blarstod

Throat ,

This Contittlou of Auu'tiotni CJtith'
tutu tut' 1'rt'tvuttlons Agauu'I-

tCouteglon ,

CAi'l'L'tir NOTES ,

A Ft.iT i'ON1'ItttltliON.-
1V

( .

sstllsfTON , August 20.Acting ccc-

rutnry
-

of time treasury hits nddreued a
hotter to the seeretaey of the state , iu re-

gard
-

to the fnot amid ttout Ii disease , in
which him says , "I heowithm inclose a-

miewepa' ' ur slip ci mmtniltittg n telugrnphie
uduli from London which it is

able ynd that ltlsomt , chnuceilor of time

due ny of 1.nncaslur , stated in the house
of eouuuods that it ivmts mitt undonblu't'
fact thmmt time foot amt uputh disease in
cattle hums been curried front England to-

Auuoriea , and that Aumeric quarmcthuu
system in relater to cattle disease gave
lilt seemity aguiust timecouvoyiutee of the
disease by time ncem attached to the qunri-
ttt11m0

-

statioils , by articles taken out of-

qunrnntine yards , amid that time systen
tusk halo cueiduation) otily aoi-
miule tlntuusolves , 1 deeum it-

tlun to Atueicum interests to state
if the hemmera blu lr mit1uuun unuced updu-
llie remarks attributed to hint , it mist
hums buuu douu witleut lutowledge of nil
time fuels in time case , amid iii concu ter-
sttects euclm i'entttvita are cleuhaled to tmis
load time public nmiud ou time amibjuet At-
tumtiou

-

is called to time enclosed report of
the treaeury cattle coumissiou in regard
to time feet told uettilm disease aumomm cat-
tle

-
in time United States , 1Vimilu it me ad-

mitted
-

the disease (bid exist itl lmerds of
cattle imported from , Great Britain , time

eomtuissiun gdies eapbatio dumihal tO time
uxistumieo of time disease moonb cattle
fn the Uuitcd States row.
Thus stateuemt is considered' intportwt-
beeausu it might lie iimforrud frown the re-

marks
-

of Dodson , tae quoted , that time iii-
sense thins imported fruut Great Britain
led ttot been urt licuteil , I call speeinl
attention to time strdugeumt rcgtlntons
governing the quarantine of cattle lture-
with emmelused , which go far beyond time

scope coutomplatud is time ronarks at-
ttibutcul

-

to Dudsomi. I thimik if those
rim,tlatious are properly curried otmt , is 1-

assuume they will be , they will prvvu euf-
fieiutt

-

to guard against the introduction
of contagious dibuases by the iucpurtmitiou-
of foreign cattle at ports whure quarnn-
tiue

-

is established. I request that a copy
of this hotter amid its oelosurcs be aunt
to the English umimiister nt this capital
for time umfornuttivn of his govc umimemmt. "

'rum : Non'1'ImmLN r.iculmU.
Time sucretary of time iutorior wits today

informedd that a seetiec of 75 tidies of time

Nortlmermi Pacific eaihoad , umitimg tlmetwo
olds near bltdluu tudnel , have been
completed. Thu cuumptmy has roquoeted

, olio 'appohntnomt of yt commtsuiun to-

exaumino uttd report tin tlua suction of thu-
road. .

Tilt : iEATLI 01' .Imlta S. IuL.A'-

K.Seeretay
.

of State Frelittghmiysot , by
direction of time president , to-day issued
nu oilicial notice of the death t of Jerenminh-
S. . Black , formerly secretory of state
uudur l'rosident Buehmuu. As a mark
of respect Ito directs time departuont of
state io closed ' 'ueeday , the 21st dust. ,
time tiny of tlmo funorl ; that time building
bu draped for 30 days , Thu department
of juetico also issued a similar annuunceu-
meimt

-
imd order. _--- --

LmtItOlt 'I'ItOUIUiI S.

rime Chi4 , 'Vu, (, ms 'rip 'cuteuing ii
Iuukout-

.I'rrrsuet

.

, August a0. 'l'imo expected
strike of the window-glusm: amid hollow-
ware

-

blowers will take place mioxt niottb.-
Vork

.

is suspended du iii ! factories for time

suuuio' , butt restunptioit should tithe
place early Seplenmbur. '1'e! mane-
.itetiti'e's

.

, , ilmeist upon it rcdnet-
iomi

-

of wages , in eoamu imietumces ite high
lilt 25 per coat , and time worluuem assert
thlat they will etm'ike rather that subttmit-
to any reduction. 'l'ime glass workurs
here tie eoeedimig front time knights of
Labor , aid joining time Anmericmi F7int-
Glass Blowers association , 'l'ime chlimuuy-
gluse

-

blowers and preesers Lave alctidy
seceded , and will mileut next Sunday ,

'l'imey will withdraw cud enter time new
orgatnyaltiun.

Time Itetumrnllg Htrlkers ,

NF.w Yon , August 20.Time Western
Umihomi telegraph conplimiy was kept busy
thin uortung receiving applicatioma fer-
ro enploymnent from alrikmg operators.
About 100 mniko orators hnvu been
taken back since time strike ended , five
more roonployod this morning. Sixty
ladies went out min time strike and of tlue-
uulnber .roily twenty were tikes back-
.It

.

is uxpeetud twuntyfivu more will he-

tmkau buck tlmis week , All Ihnonon wle
apply for re-it stdtotimeumt arc rojeeted
with flo answer timid. tlcoir Jdacee are
filled. Nearly all brulcit oftlcus were
upon tilis mornumg.

Jay Gould Jute mix preaeal great smitisfac-
then with (loeral Ecltert's nuumnbeniem-
tdttloil ,r the etmiku mniol time success resulti-
m ; 6 otm it. It is expcetcd time cotllpntmy-
ivill be nblu to tied poeitioue for ucu'ly
mill strikers within a of wooke. { tl6-
is mni phatic dl timeru is au des -

oo time Part of time to pipt-

ish etrikurs IY rufusi6 tliuu uum1ioY-

aunt ,

7'ho'bVat0111 Uulon'ts l'I'ogueis ,

NEw Youi , August 20-Tho 1Vesturm
Union lute hue bcemm coutplotud to Cimin-

bun'
-

, blemt. , 60 mimilus south of Lmviui -
stn , blunt , , on time Northur11 Pacific rail-
WILY , front which fpint umessagee to time

hot S rriim Yolluwetole Puek
will ho (

lou vered free by potty express.
'I'Imu president nod party will a time first
to use the line ,

Ur , Norvimi (lroen , president of the
Western Union coIupany , is at his office
t) duu several timontlma' trip abroad.'l-

'imo
.

doctor was ) wulcemud by time

officers and doytin of time
to lye'J'ho tai hewn benefit

hwtltlm which him declared better thtmmm hu-
fore for tiny years ,

A Ht rllciug Honautlon ,

I'insuuno , August 20.A soneatimra l
story to the ef'cct that the failure of tlm u

tolegra ( hers stlko load restltct in t1 ,
of sn ufiatiro betwuou time 1c-

1cgraphore printery and loconnotivo ougi-
neers

-
, and that as etrn as time orgatli7.a-

lion was perfected a strike would ho or
doted , was in circulation to nigbt , but
careful inquiry failed to truce it to aq'
reliable source. A number of promoinetu-
tntontbers of time tologrnpher'e brotlme-
rhod were seem , mod nil pronounced it-

cntiroly without fotmdntion ,
The ;Innate Inquiry ,

NKw YonK , August. 20-'lime Senate
su-committee} on , educntiou and labor ,
reaumud its sessions timis morning , 'rime
first witness was blrs. Chnrlotto Snmitlm

Preudeut of time 1Vomnan'e Natlr' l lu-
hmstrinl

-
( League ,

IOWA CItOI8.

'['Ito OfieInl untie nn 1'rr 1''arom'ii f ,

Dow blomNme , Aagnet CO-From the
roltrus received by time Stale Agrienl
torah society , bh . Schntl'ur hits eoulpileul
time following figumree uu Iowa crops :
'I'lme avutmmgu yield of ivdnte timid epenigw-
lmemit for time slate , pus rotmirned by eor-
ruYpolidelits

-

, is 11 btmnimhs iler acre-
.llakiug

.
due allowance for ov.restuunteef-

u nmi tIto fact that a portion of th
crop is thruslmed and time decrease it time

amcii son , , , the total will 25 , .
O)0,000) Ilnmsimeim , Omits , average yield , 34
bushale our acre ; iotnl prat mct,132fi6f1,000
bnehels The October estinato luny-
somidnrhnt lnrrense these tifumuee.
''l'imo avermigo yield of wialor rye me 1131
bushels our acne ; spring rye , 1i ; ; winter
bn ie )' , 29 ; s oriug barley , 27 , :ln in-
atance

-
is lloted of fii u

bushels tlr fie bualmele uerusomen.
. Clover

sued , yield per nano , 8 bushels. timutlm y

seed , 6 bus mum ; haylbtous.; 'l'ine mn
hot puke of tiny , 8.02 our tali. 'l'ime
yield of aillot seub: is 17 huslmuls per
acme. '1'le condition of corn is 91 our
cent , au itcereluue over time former report
tf G per ccntt. ' ltrootn corn , eondition
89 our cent , sorghuum 90 , flax IOt ) , buck-
wheat

-
08 , lotloes, 01 , tlh ucco 03 , mdua-

dovs
-

100 , Pimstttru 108 , onions 07 , amt
apples 58

-- ----
TJlbl Ii'LORIGrtt CAL'Alr ,

Tutu Advinttagett of oho 1Vnrk Conc-
.putal

.
ty licneral Stomm-

e.Nrw

.

Yutuc , August 20.The miioutiug-
of time board of dlroctors of time F7oridn
Ship , Canal mod 't'ransit cotmipnuy nd-
jutirued to dny , after four days' session.
Among those presemmt ware Hun.1olut-
C Ihown , presulont , GCo. C. Curlanm ,

seerutu'y ; ( lui ) . Camimorou , Sunator 11a.
haute mutt others. Chief Iugineer Stone
made mum exhaustive reporL as to the
practicability amd cost of conatruelitg time
emuti. Time report was eiuitiuutly satis-
fetory.

-
. (lunotll Stoe states duet Ito

uuulu pursoual examitiuathlni of time pro-
posed

-
reutu , in coupnuy with a corps of-

cllieiuut engiuees. Ile computes
that a tide-warfer ship ceunl of sufliciout
width amid depth to allow time passngu of
two son-golligeteiltuereof first chLSe , ivttl-
tilt iucotveuieuce , cnu be comistrueted at-

a total cost of $ 16,000,000, , as follows :
Excavation , $36,000,000 ; harbors at ter-
ncitial

-
, $ ! ,600,000 ; eumginuurimg , right of

way std coilimgetons , $5,600,1)0, , 'l'ire-
totnl lummgtit of the caunl ivill be 137
nmilpe and time hi ! .1p et elevatlot Iii crossing
time venter shied will be 1411 feet , but tide
deep cut will be only for n short dietutce.-
A

.

Inrgu amoumtt of excavntduu can be-

nutdu by steam dredges. Stone reports
time eugiucering , diflicultice are decided )

leee than ho expected. On the
cial advantages of time emm 1 , 9touu umet-
tiome

-
time following its the nuostiugportamt :

First , time great saving of distance be-
twuem

-
time ( lmdf of lirexico ports and the

ports of the Atlantic states and Europe ;

eeeouid , the conmpleto avoidance of time
great danger to navigation theougli time

Florida straits. 'lime sieving of distance
nn sicaa vosseis iietwuem Now York and
New Orleame is 500 mmmilcs ; New Orleans
ami(1 Livepooh , 412 Buttes ; New fork imd-
I'ensi'cola , 600 tithes. Stomle muse states
that time cued will lessee time ilmeutlumco
rates , svhiclm are new very high on ice-
sole passing time Florida straits , being as
much us w500 to $800 per day on time

largest climes of stenute's. Stouu reports
limit within six weeks him will be prupaled-
to begimi dutniied lucatiug surveys.

'1'hoTrinI ehriudc .loner'.
Ctr.L.YriN , nro. , August 20-Time trial

of Fronk .huuue began in Limo crimIuid
court to-day , but motlmiur; , of iumportance
was done. 't'he real work will bu yam to-

morrow.
-

. A large delegation of wit ,
mioes eu arrival this morning front Itay
county , including several coulmty oflicinl-
asunuuontt by time defense. 'They say
they urn unlforum mum to what evideteu-
if expected of therm. Charley Ford turd
father are here Many etraugors arc do
town nut ! a large force of special police
iYeru swo Im hi to prosurvu order , Time

interest at Present is great , 'rltu first
indetltiunt is for time Vinstou train rob-
bey

-

of 1881 , mum which Conductor West-
fall was nmurderod , and time Gallitiu hank
robbery and tiutrler of C o timer Sheets , im

1878 ,

The 1 ,vo' nt t him Hayes.I-

'ENSAcoI.A
.

, Flit. , August 20.Iotnl
cases of yellow fever at time navy yard to
noon , 8 ; tutu detitlms , 3 , Surguoi Oweue-
is hotter , 'l'lmeru wee two ttttunglts to
puss time cordon Inst night , one by force
imd ottu ufl'oud n bribe of 200. The

aids bavu bcumi doubled , Nu tuaritt at
' .

1VAemi1NITON , Atgnst 20.Jiu! cur-
reot

-
;, goturnl of time nuuiuu hospital to-
tiny euceived time followin r dis atcim from-
ml'meueobm : ' Nti mmuw Crew mit

tu tn' . 1'emeoln is perfectly healthY ,
1 oil uomtnence Inspuetton tc murrow ,

t'ill give you progress tvuty day. 'l'ime

cordon is petfect mood under uny pursonil-
supurvisiou , llae performed good cu'-
vice already dud imumected 13 ilel'8olln ,

'J'ltu cordon ill 17 nmilee long , well pro ,
tooted by evauips amid water , All peer
cihlolauhitfsarugumurded; ,

(Sabred ) JolIN B , 1Ul.1AIAN ,
"1'i muhhunt of ] load of Ilutlthn. "

dlnughtcrutl Htoop ,

NEii' YORK , August 20-During a
store , ciay Sunday , tub li ,

fort , severely injured thirty
the Stewarton fnru ner ( lordeum City ,

Long Islud.
Gtnubtu IhlYlitta.1-

IAVtNA
.

, August 20-Miguel Lamio ,
nuumftcturcr of time Nnlagua braid of
cigars , and dealer it leaf tobacco hiss

sus1me dod , Liabilities cetiucntod at
fret $600,000 to 700000. Ile chime
to oim real estate that will cover hue
bmae'ltoaucse ,

TAKING N THE TETON.-

A

.

Scene as Grand and Majestic as

Mortal Man Eger Wttnessedt"-

r_
One : of the Loveliest of Valloyll

Hedged by tha Towering
Toton Mountaina ,

Time Presidential Party IIellghtcuL1-
1'1Nt the Ni unit Ntwutlep + or-

tltr 11'Ildormess.-

CA3m'

.

Parox , August 18 , via Fort
11 nshakie 11 y o August 20Promptly-
at half putt O this utorniug ive miconmted
our horses and not witimut longing hookr
behind , redo away frotu earsp. Our
Cutn'su was urn iveeterly direutinut nloii
time mirth side of time ( roe Vented river.
The nit' was clear and braeimmg, amid timer
day as fine as al with whielm we lave
l'.eit fmmored siuuo wo set out from Fort
1Vttshakie. 'limo trail was beset with four
of those ditllemlthus with which omu-
rfortniglmt's hints iii time wildernesa
hiss mndo its sin familiar. Indeed ,
ion time abso ee of Gallen timber ,
rocky sndu hulls ; stoup ascuuts anti'
pitches , time ride would have seenects-
outowimnt monuttnmous , but for a s'nglo'

feature which aclally ghimifiud it. 1l'u
had clinched to the smnntit of a long hilh
about live miles from Camp Arthur , irhem
there suddeily burst upon our view a-

aceuie
-

as gratd and'nmajehc as we ovct-
w'itmosscd. . Ilulov tlsi covered with.
grass aul flowers , was a lovely valley
uumy miles du extant { yh whicll-

sw a threading its river whose'
banks we hind Jrust aucaunPrd. Aloe
time whole or
this no intervomiimm foot ,

hills to obstruct time view towered time
ntagmitieeat Teton ucotmtaius , dock
snowy euumtits pierc'n' g time ais8,000 feet.
above thin spot flit which we stood in rev-
erent

-
ndtimir tiem above

time level of the seaaidItwas'thn voice of J
every menberof time party thattlateight. '

alone fully rbpaid nil the toils amd perils
of time uardm. 1Vo are on time

.

Teton basin , out time Uinltofii time Gras ,

Venter, T'lio locality , aside from time
splendid views of the nmeunttiims which
it nflurle , is our last attractive
eaucp. 'l'ime river at this point loots not ox-

cellunt
-

rim utntiun as n trout streont , but
the ivied been blowimi too
mitilee an hour to tlurmit iclt-

g
succors iY

atm6limig . It luau been 1powerful ono )gh to
break time ridge pole of our tummies , hot
fortmtately not beyond repair. 1Vo are
all it oxeullunt ltealtli , amid are thorough-
ly

-
umijoyiug time trip.-- - -- --

l lent ructtve Oil VIa es.
Out , CITY , I'A. , August 20A. special

frond Garfield , 1Varretm county , nays :
Lightuiug struck time ICeumedy oil cout-
pmmy's

-
thliusauh barrel tack at 4 o'clock,

and 700 barrels of oil were destroyed.-
F1t.iNnLiN

.
, I'A. , August 20.A fire

broke out him the still dopartmicuut of time
Eclipse lubricitting refinery last night ,
and before it was got under control do-

stroya(1
-

a large part of time works The ;
lire started in au eleven luurdrud barrel "
bonsino stillwhicli exploited with kroatl , .

force , scattorib time in all directions.-
'l'hu

.
fire clepartmocts of both Oil City

and Franklin worked upwards of six
hours before they made nuiy headway
aguidet time flamimus. Nine tacks , a nmu-
bo

- .

of stills amid a large amimocuit of value-
btu nlaclminury were lost. Time larger
part of the works wore saved. No esti-
mate

-
cat be safely pat or time cunount of-

luua6yo as yet. Time Eclipse was the
largest iubrieatimig refinery in tire world.

destroyed will bo imitmediato-
lrestored.

. Four moot are new at
work cn time ruins. It bolougs to the
Shumdard Oil cenpany.-

A

.

Largo Ei ate lu Court ,

Cnml'Ano' , August 20-Miss ..fmili-
aNewberry , dying tam 1876 , left an estate" '

of $100,000 t) her author , on condition
that after the nmothur'c death it sleuld-
be used in charities or for founding au
art gallery in Chicago. Mrs , Newberry
refused to qualify tumdcr time will amid
clnimiced time estate as imeir at law. Time t

court of the chadory side
to-day iCCidol that mo trust could be dn-
tPoscd

-
tgmuu time unotlmr's estate , so far as

the charities chutsu was concerpd , as it
wits too iudufiuity , but if time case wmis
tried at law the art gallery clause might
be unforced , owing to time failure of Mrs-
.Nevburry

.
to accept under time w-ill.r .-
Hhlpphug Nowa ,

1IIILAmixr.tluA' , August 20-Arrived ,
frogrecce Liverpool.

NEw Yomin , August 20-Arrived , heI-

Iollmuid fron London ,

QUEENSTewN , August 20.Arrived ,
time steamer Baltic front Now York ,

NoutyoLK , Va. , August 20--A British
eteanslmip in reported ashore at Calla
iehnmd , from Cnlveeton for Newport
News for coal. Particulars cannot bo
ascertained until time roturli of a wreck-
hug eteamer eeumt to her assietaneu ,aDrslruetivo Storm in Ontario ,

TunoNTo , August 20-A terrific rain
eturmn , accompanied by thunder and
lightning , visited the northwest part of
Ontario yesterday , At Listuwel time water
lviis two feet. dueli Imo time streets. Several
buildings and bridges wore carried away ,
rind
very

time

great. At 1Vintsbilti time river rose

twelve feet , time railway bridge amid track
were washed nwnythu country roads cov-
ered

-
with four feet of water , mmd a large

quantity of ct mnliug graitm destroyed ,

HOOD'S' SARSAPARILLA
r

I. acaretutypreparaLextract of the tot remedies
el theve crable klnitdoat known to utedtcal kl-
enco

-
as .llmerathea , ltiood 1'urtiere , hlureUcs and

Tonic. , .arh as SaraapaUltl , Yellow Dock , sumimn,4a ,
handelton , Juulp.r Iieuto , llaudrnke , w'lld Cirenr
hark am ! other rctectnt roots , baits and Serb. . A-

tuvlldne , Ilan anytLlnk else , can Ia tabby bucket
oulybyllareeuhr. So malmttwtWatUstaetlontothe-
rlortouircrord, hood' . $areapnrIUshas enteral for
Itself upon the heart. of thousands of people la sew'-
EnalnndwIIOJIuvepersoaerlyor Indirectly boenre-
ltevedof

-
terrlblusu1ierlnanWett all other remnedle.

Sailed to read' . f ,
DreareCIlfoo4.t o.r (tents-Please send me-

bp , ,
( k liookefor lrlLUmk u , Your prehutauonworked Wonder n the rase of y 1ua-
boenrronbiatwith ..iekt.ealackouudbiiioueneufers-
ear. . . Uhe nlyrookone-hail tewpoontulatadou ,. well forlive how ohoAudiW so 7euq as
found that wmi ,, week lifter taking ii silo felt very
mutt Letter and now eatlMytree from those so-

*, e e ha. of an so-
co p . not, tauteluhadI.meet-
to oWereeupS SOIL in Lo Louse.
Yours truly , riUltEt i.lAS11 , l lttsaeW , Ilea.-

LiIDOp
.

d CO. ., tkerarles IuweUD-lrnapJlxlnrjs , rjoldblhrwtthts.f , T. .
f

,; y °


